
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so dccep- 

\ tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

[apoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

- allowed toad vanee 
■“ thekidney-poison- 

_______ ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yet! «re feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, ami over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compel led to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. ' The mild atid the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that tells all about it. 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When 
writing mention reading, this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address. Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. ______

STRAIN TOO GREAT.

HE WILL NOT RUN AGAIN
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

A Member of That Body Has No Po
litical Independence, and the Job 
is Expensive for an Honest Man— 
Hopes for a Great Betterment of 
Condition« From Direct Primary 
Law—Would Like to See the Law 
Governing Registration Amended.

Douglas Belts, the sheepman of Pi
lot Rock, was tn town today on busi
ness. and while here expressed him
self on the legislative question:

"One experience is enough for a 
man who does not wish to be a poli
tician." said Mr. Belts, when held up 
about his reported candidacy for the 
house at the June election. “I will 
undoubtedly 'run.' but it will be In at
tending to my own business. I have 
had one trial at it. and do not want 
another.

"1 find that a man 
legislature has to be 
n.and 
there 
what 
he is
do not think that the right class of 
men are iu t) e legislature. They are 
not. as a rule, men who are there for 
the whole good of the people so much 
as for the good of themselves And. 
besides, it is too expensive for the 
little results that are

"Yes. if more men 
good of the people at 
to the legislature and 
general it would be
parties and the people, but as it is, 
the man who goes into it for the good 
of the people alone has no show He 
is cut out of the running, and either 
has to follow the lead, or his efforts 
have no effects and bear no fruit.

Direct Primaries.
that when the 
goes into effect, 
the people will

So.
worry of business

and stooping of

troubles

how

lives

to

Reeves looking after hi« cattle that 
are being wintered on the Widow 
Crisp estate, which he has rented.

G W. Linsner has returned from 
John Day. He reports having passed 
through snow five and six feet deep 
on his way over the mountains. Mr. 
Linsner lost a fine saddle horse a 
few nights ago. It having been kick
ed by another animal.

William Futter has received word 
from his brother, Antone, of Salter. 
Wash., who has rented out his wheat 
farm and with his family will go to 
his old birthplace in the East, and 
spend tne summer, and then come to 
Pendleton to live for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jones, of Gur 
dane. were presented with a fine |tair 
of big boys a few days ago ' 
must make Frank step high.

VOTE FOR LOCAL OPTION
AND DIRECT PRIMARIES.

Prohibitionists Are Making a Zealous 
Fight for Local Option—People In
terested in the Purification of Poli
tics Working for Direct Primaries 
—Both Amendments Should Carry.

This

BRIGGSON ITEMS.
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Hundreds of Pendleton Readers Find
It

The bustle and 
men.

The hard work 
workmen.

The woman s household cares.
Are too great a strain on the kid

neys.
Backache, headache, aideache.
Kidney troubles, urinary 

follow.
A Pendleton citizen tells 

cure them all.
F. A. Morris, retired, who

Park avenue, and is well known 
Pendleton people, says: “I was trou
bled with my kidneys ou and on for 
three years In earlier days I had 
worked in a shoe factory in Rockford. 
Ill., standing all day at a bench and 
later on I became a motorman on an 
electric car. 
my feet all 
complaint if 
annoyed me 
tnan at any other ume. 1 finally got 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at the 
Brock A McComas Co. drtg store and 
used them. They cured .ne. I have 
not had even the slightest attack of 
backache for five years, nor have I 
used any pills since I stopped the 
treatment last October.”

For sale by all dealers Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—DOAN’S— 
and take no other.

That too, kept me on 
day and aggravated my 
it did not start it It 
through the day more

Favor«
"It may be 

primary law 
hope it will,
more say as to the men they send to 
r> fresent them, and better men will 
be put in charge When that time 
comes the efforts of one man will be 
of more avail, but not until then

"There is one thing, however, that 
har never been called to the attention 
of the people, which I think should 
be. and that is the waste of money 
from the present registration sys
tem. At the present time there is a 
mat at the court house who is paid 
a good salary by the county to regis
ter the voters 
cincts. He is 
time, and has 
register them,
every justice of the peace 
outlying districts is registering men 
by affidavit, and in some cases I 
think are soliciting the registration 
For each one of these affidavits the 
justice gets 10 cents. It is a small 
sum. to be sure, but in the total it 
runs into quite an amount 
and the little drops make 
of taxation.

"In some states the 
the registering makes 
precinct and registers 
era in that place on 
that way he registers
ible. and there is only one man in 
the county making a salary out of 
the business. This matter, i think 
should be correct« I. It would save 
a little, and we need these little sav
ings

"Oh. yes; there are a lot of people 
in the county who would like to see 
me make the race. I know. So you 
say. But don't you know that there 
are another lot who would just as 
leave I wouldn't? I don't like to dis
appoint the latter, 
have 
tion.
want 
being 
have to stay out of the race.

of the different pre
in the office all the 
nothing to do but to
At the same time 

in the

Cattle Are Being 
and Many Are 
ward Spring
Sown Grain is
tion—Eight Feet 
Smith Sawmill.
Briggson. March 

dingham left on Thursday for Frank
lin county. Washington, to look after 
his homestead.

A Boclal dance was given at the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Benette on Wild 
Horse mountain last Tuesday night

Deer are becoming quite numerous 
in this vicinity of late A band of 
five was seen recently within a short 
distance of the home of James Nav
in.

The scarcity of feed in the vicinity 
of Weston has occasioned the bring
ing of large droves of cattle to the 
Umatilla Breaks in the last week. 
The grass has just begun to grow, 
and as some of the cattle are dread
fully thin, it is very doubtful if they 
can subsist until the weather gets 
warm

Isaac Hagen and Thomas Narkaua 
went down to the Cold Spring coun
try last week to bring up some of 
their cattle, which they have been 
wintering there

According to present indications it 
will be a very backward spring

The fall-sown grain Is in excellent 
condition, and the farmers are all 
allegro over prospects of a bountiful 
harvest, as there will be an abund 
ance of moisture in the ground, ow
ing to so great a fall of snow (as 
predicted by the old settlers !

Owing to the deep snow In the vi
cinity of Smith A Co's sawmill, they 
do not intend starting up for at 
least two months yet The snow 
there is reported to be about eight 
feet on the level.

John Narkaus went to Pendleton 
to attend the C. B Wade cattle 
last Friday

sale

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That “Pe-ru-na is Calculated to 

Toue up the System, Restore the Func
tions and Procure Health.”

DR.G.GEEWOÌ

of money, 
the ocean

who doesman
a visit to each 
all of the vot
one day. In 

every one ellg-

»220 Per Acre.
T. C. Bramiet and wife and 

Knott and wife have sold to
H.
T

12.- 
the 

the northeast 
«. 
of

3.
R 

Vancil and William Wagner for 
200. the southeast quarter of 
northeast quarter of 
quarter of section 38. in township 
north of range 35. being 10 acres 
land in the vicinity of Freewater

Tbe prohibitionists are maki.ig 
preparations to carry on a hard flgnt 
in all parts of Oregon, for the pass
age of the local option amendment 
to the constitution, at the coming 
election. Already campaigns in dtf 
ferent counties are under way—Uma
tilla. Union. Malheur and Baker—In 
Eastern Oregon having 
full prohibition tickets, 
being to keep up the 
tight for the local option
through the tickets in the field.

Perhaps not oqe county in the 
state hopes to elect a member of the 
prohibition party to any office this 
year, but the members are showing a 
commendable energy in fighting for 
their principles, and keeping up their 
organizations.

Speakers are being imported into 
the state, concerts are being arrang
ed by the local option forces at dif
ferent places, one already having : 
been called for Pendleton on March | 
IS. at which prominent speakers 
■lingers will conduct a meeting in 
Interest of the party

The local option amendment 
txeals to many people outside of 
strict party lines of the prohibition 
ists, and that amendment will re
ceive many more votes than anyone 
now imagin»*s. according to the 
Ybservation of those who have 
s study of the situation.

People who believe that each 
munity should choose their surround- 
left« in the matter of liquor traffic, 
* II vote and work hard for the local 
option amendment, who would not 
vote for a solitary prohibition candi
date.

The direct primary people are also 
making a campaign for that amend
ment. by which all candidates for of
fice shall be nominated in a primary 
election, tn which every elector may 
participate.

The primary amendment has as its I 
sole aim. the purification of politics, 
by removing the nomination of offi 
cent from tbe hands of cut and dried 
political conventions, made up of ; 
ielegato«. not always representative ■ 
>f the mass of the voters

There is no politics in either of; 
these amendments, and al) citizens 
who are interested in seeing that the 
mass of the people have their rights. 1 
should vote “yes" on both of them

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS.

WONDERFUL 
HOME « 

TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi

nese doctor ta called 
great because he cares 
people without overs- 
tioa that are siren up 
to die» He cures with 
lh«e wooderrul Chi
nese herns, roots, tnnls. 
barav and rec-tahle* 
that are enurei» un
known to medical »cP

253 Aldsr Strset, 
Portland, Ore.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

and besides. I 
not the time, nor the inclina- 
I have had all the running I 
to. and 1 am not desirous of 
a politician So I guess I

RIDGE AND VICINITY.

will

T. G. HAILEY SAYS IT
WILL GROW ABUNDANT)

Many Farmer« in I 
Now Growing it 
lievea Variegated 
Pay Better Than 
Would Welcome a Creamery.

Umatilla County 
to Success—Be- 

Farming Will 
i Wheatraising—

new 
said

irri-

Notice is hereby given that I have 
taken up the following described 
estrays, to wit: Two bay horses, 
about 4 years old. weight about 1.000 
pounds each, branded -O- on left 
hip. One black mare and sucking 
colt, weight about 850 pounds, brand 
of mare. -O- on «left hip.

The owner can have the above de
scribed property by calling at my 
place at the head of Juniper canyon 
and identifying the said property and 
paying for this advertisement and 
charges for keeping.

Dated at Helix, Oregon, this 23rd 
day of February, 1904.

LEWIS E. HUSON.

James Davis Received »10.000 Worth 
of School Warrants by Mistake— 
Miss Warner Will Teach at Ridge 
—Five and Six Feet of Snow in 
the Mountains—Private Telephone 

Move to 
Born

Lin« Being Built—Will 
Pendleton—Twin Boy« Were 
to G- F. Jone« and Wife. 
Ridge, March 14—W P.

Petition for Liquor License.

To the Honorable County Conrt of the 
State of Oregon for I'matilla County;

We. the undersigned, legal voters and 
actual residents within Umatilla Fre- 
>lnct. in i’matilla Cotmty. State of Ore- 
go«. and who have actually resided In 
said I marIIla Precinct for more than 3b 
days immediately preceding tbe date nt 
filing tbe same hei «after, do bereby pet I 
tlon your honorable body to grant unto J. 
II. Tomlinson, a license to sell splrltous. 
vinous and malt liquors in less quantities 
than one gallon for a period of six months 
from the 9th day nt April, 1904. at his 
place of business In Umatilla Precinct. 
I'matilla County. State of Oregon, and we 
will ever pray yonr honors, etc

Hated this 1st day of March. 1904
S. A Saylor. J. N. Seever. F E. James.

E. L. Hathaway W S. White. J «harp. 
R. E. Lonegon. J. Kaye. W. Davison. W 
H. White. J W Duncan. Geo W Kelley. 
M E Head, W. II. Lawrence, T. W. 
Cline. A B Stephens. C. O. Stephens. O.
F. Carpenter. H. J. Burnham, J. W. 
I^rnnoi. T O'Connell. J. H. Watson. Wm. 
Pomerov, J. P. Pomel. Ole Nelson. H. C. 
French, W C. Jam««. J. O'Connell, R L. 
Yerxa, Oliver Lynd. W. R Parker, W. 8 
Higgins

Notice la bereby given to all persons 
concerned that the foregoing petition will 
be presented to tbe 
on the 9tn day of 
County Court House 
tills County. Oregon.
. Signed.

above entitled court 
April. 1604. at the 
in Pendleton, Vma-

York 
passed through here a few days ago 
on his way home to Kilbride, near 
John Day river

The Fletcher brothers are tearing 
down the old Btore building at Ridge, 
fromerly used as a postofflee when 
W. R Stancell was living, and which 
has been the polling place of Willow 
Springs precinct heretofore Thus a 
new place must be selected at once.

James Davis is one the sick list, 
but is improving. Mrs. Davis has 
rettmeu from Washington. Mr. Da- 
via uys be received by mistake. ,10.- 
000 in school warrants a few days 
ago. They were meant for a man at 
Union, and were sent to Vinson He 
took them down and turned them 
over to the proper authorities in 
Pendleton.

Miss E- Warner, who is teaching 
at Gurdane, has been hired to teach 
our school. She is a fine teacher, and 
is liked by all.

Joseph R. Wachter has returned 
from Pendleton, where he has been 
attending the Pendleton academy. 
Mr. Wachter is well pleased with the 
school.

The family of F. Wachter are re
covering from a seige of the grip.

The Cockran brothers have return
ed to their home in Oakland. Ore . 
after spending the winter here.

W. E. Baker and G. W. Taylor are 
building a telephone 
home ranch below 
mountain ranches, 
about two miles

Spring has made 
last. The crow« have 
meadow larks have been 
several days.

Millard Dick of Alba, has returned 
from Nye, where he haa Thomas

line between the 
Ridge to their 
a distance of

its appearance at 
come and the 

here for

Notice to Creditors.

In tbe County Court of the State of Ore
gon for I'matilla County.

In tbe matter of tbe estate
of

SI nah Masterson.
Notice la hereby 

of and all person« _ _
the estate of Hlnah Masterson, deceased, 
to present tbe same with the necesaary 
voix hers attached to the undersigned ad
ministrator at bis residence situated In 
■aid county about six mile« southeaster
ly from the city of Walla Walla. Waablut 
ton. within all months after tbe llh 
day of March. 1904

Edwin A. Reser 
Administrator of the estate of Slosh 

Maatereon, deceased

TAKING COLD?
deceased.
given to the creditor« 
having claim« «gainst

FOR «ALE AT THE EAST OREGONIAN 
office - Large bundle« of newspapers, 

containing over 100 big papers, can ba 
obtained for 25 cents a bundle.

Then you need instant attention. 
You feel chilly and have frequent 
sneezing spells. You'll be surprised 
at the amount of good a few doses of 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will do 
you. Try it today. Pesides counter
acting Chilla Colds and 
it is also unequalled for 
Indigestion, Constipation,
Poor Appetite, Dizziness and Mala
ria. Thousands are using it 
great satisfaction.
bottle?

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

La Grippe, 
Dyspepsia, 
Insomnia,

with
Why not try a

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST

com-

close 
made

M Bal Ida up tba Ayetaias.**

Hun. Joseph II. Ridgeway, Secretary 
of the American Anti-Treat Society, 
writes the following letter from the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:
“Ills with great pleasure that I en

dorse Peruns aa 
an honest medi
cine, competent 
to do all It 
claims. I have 
used it several 
time« and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com
pletely, and at 
the same 
builds up 
system.

“ I have 
ommended
a numlier of my 
friends and always feel that I do them a 
service for I know how satisfactory the 
results invariably are. I only wiah 
every family had a bottle—it would aav« 
much sickuess and doctor bills.”—Joseph 
U. Ridgeway.

time

It to Joseph Ridgeway
■ » , . ................ ... . »

"Feel Better Than for Five Tears."

Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind-, 
writes:

“I am at the present tttoe entirely 
well. I can eat anything I ever could. 
I took five bottle« of Peruns, and feel 
better now than I have for five years. 
I have doctored with other doctors off 
and on for fifteen years, to I can rwom- 
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach troubles. I take great plea»ure 
in thanking you let your free advice 
and Peruns.”—James B. Taylor.

primary D'ituinatluna. narlug for '.ta pur 
pu»e and l*1n«. briefly, of the tenur and 
effect folluwUig. tbal 15 10 ;

A Bill to propuue b< initiative petitlou 
a law derla rin« i ertela rlghia ut polltl- 

I <-al part lee and voluntary political i««au 
nations and of tbe membere aud caadl- 
lataa thereof. declana« tbe purprere of 
thia law and prowrlblu« rules tor the 
roaatruction of lu provlsiooe; defining a 
imlltUal party aubject to the provlalona 
of itala law; providing for holding prl 
mary nomina. Ing eleeUooa preceding aay 
election iu thia atete < except apuclal 
electiona to fill vacaactee. presidential 
Iwtlotu. municipal eleetloos In townacr 
Itlea having a population of ten than 
wo thousand InbaMtanta. and ecbool 

»le< tlona) for tbe purpoae of noukinatlng 
all the candidate« by all politica: partie« 
»object to thia law for all public office« 
to be filed at the enauiug election, aad 
for a Senator la Cimgren ; axing the 
time« for bolding aad regulating tbe 
manner of coaductiag primary notnl
ua'.iug electiona. preacrlbiog tbe manner 
of < booelng candidates for nomination by 
ib» several political parties subject to 
th» provision of this law, and for maa 
Ing nominations at told primary nomi 
uatlng eie» tlona <A the andida ten at
.aid political partiva for election to pnb 
lie office at the enaaiag elec tin and for 
bidding tbe nomination ot randldaten for 
public office by such political partire la 
any other manner : providing fur print 
Ing and distributing ballot« at «ueb prl 
mary 
officers
•crIMng

H Miller, of Echo, is in the 
, short business visit.

cityC. 1 
for a

A. Z Adams, of Milton, spent 
day in the city on business

Wesley Grover, of Helix, spent 
in the city yesterday on bust-

Dry land alfalfa raising is no 
experiment in Umatilla county." 
ex Mayor T G. Hailey today

"1 am raising alfalfa without 
gation every year and last year, in
an exceptionally dry season, grew 
five tons per acre on this dry land, 
on Wild Horse creek. To my person
al knowledge, many fanners in the 
northern portion of this county, are 
growing dry-land alfalfa every year, 
and are making a success of it. All 
it requires is the nerve to plant it."

Mr Hailey will seed several acres 
more to dry land alfalfa this season, 
and believes it will grow on any of 
the bench land in the wheat belt of 
this county and he thinks that it is 
only a question of a few years, until 
many of the creekbottom farmers 
who are now growing wheat, will be 
making almost a double profit in 
raising hogs, alfalfa and poultry and 
in dairying

"The creamery that is coming to 
Pendleton will offer an opportunity 
for many «mail farmers to reap a 
handsome income from a few cows 
in the foothills, and I for one. am go
ing to prepare to patronize this In
stitution with from 10 to 20 cows 
from the time it starts.

"The milk cows can be kept the 
year around on alfalfa hay and pas 
ture.xthe skimmed milk can be used 
in fattening hogs, and In feeding 
poultry, and it can be made one of 
the most thriving industries in 
state, if the people will embrace 
opportunity and encourage 
creamery to come."

the 
the 
the

CANNERY IN DIFFICULTY.

the

the
day I
MM

W
nent 
today

Mrs C. L Roadruck, 
was the guest of friends 
ytteterday

S. F. Moor, of Adams, 
dleton visitor today for a 
on business

IXtuglas Beits, of Pilot 
a Pendleton visitor today 
time on business

S. F. Moor, of Adams, visited 
,'rienda and transacted buslne«» in 
the city yesterday

Dave Wright, a well known citizen 
of Pilot Rock, was a Pendleton bus! 
ness visitor yesterday

Charles Bartholomew of Echo, is 
in tbe city today on business con
nected with the cannery

Dr N W Wear, of Adams was a 
visitor in the city yesterday on bus 
incus aid i»turned borne this morn
ing

Albert Harala. 
nent farmers of

a

H Boyd, one of Echo's promt- 
merchants, is a bu«ine»a visitor

of 
in the

was a
short

Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of lbs High School 
of Tpallanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Strx-ct, Chicago, II!., aa follows:

“A* several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable «wulto obtained 
through the use of Peruns, especially in case« of ca arrh, I examined it most 
thoroughly to learn its contents.

**I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of moat valoab’e medicinal 
qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone 
tp tbe system, reatore the functions and procure health.

«.omaMcc Peruns one ot tbe most skillfully end ukatltkillypnpered 
«edk/oeg, wbseb tbe public can use wltb SAletr aad uairit ’‘—PROF. L. J. 
MILLER.

- I Lajoy my Meals as I t aed to."
Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Laka, Ind, 

Writes:
“ I am pleased to say that I have l«en 

cured of catarrh of the atomsch by Pe
nina. I could hardly eat anything tha. 
agreed with me. Before I would gel 
half through niy meal my »toa,»b 
would fill with gas causing n.e much 
dutrro» and unpleasant feelings for an 
hour or two after each meal. But, 
thanks to your Penina, I am now ■ < m- 
pletely cured, and can eat anything 1 
want to without any of the d»»trro-ing 
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals 
aa I used to do, and it la »11 dun to Dr. 
Hartman and bls wonderful medicine, 
Perun a.
“It has been on« year »in«« I wag 

cored, and I am all O. K. yet, an I know 
I am cured.”—J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of 
summer catarrh. A remedy that will 
cure catarrh of one location will cure it 
anywhere. Peruziacurea catarrh wher
ever located. That It la a prompt aad 
permanent cure for catarrh of th« 
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do tx-t derive prompt and aatea
factory rcault» from the use of Pertma. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and h« will 
be pleased to give yon hia waluahl« ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartznax banitertufifi, <’"1 niabn«, 
OhMk.I

NEED STUDI MEN will be brought to this city on to
night’s 
be con, 
by the

Mrs
■ eased.

BIG SHEEP SALE.

J. E.

Stokes. FARMERS COMPLAIN OF

SHIFTLESS FARMHANDS

I
Pen 
time

Rock, was 
for a short

une of the promi- 
Adams. was in th* 
short time on busi-city today for

MM.
Ben lx-latid 

city yesterday 
Is a young business msn and is well 
known in the county.

Mr and Mrs J M. Lightfoot. of 
Vinson, spent the day in the city on 
business Mr IJgbtfoot is a promi
nent stockman of Vinson

E G. Brehme. of Alba, is In the 
city. He says grass has not let 
started and that tbe snow is still ly
ing on the foothills in that district

Donald McDonald and D. C. Mein 
tyre, of Athena, are tn the city today 

ion business Spring work is now in 
progress all over that section of the 
county.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Gulliford. of 
Vinson, were the guest« of tbe Hotel 
Bickers today while in the city for 
a short visit Mr. Gulliford is one of 
the well known stockmen of the Vin
son country.

of Helix, 
visiting

vu in the 
Mr Leland

for 
Echo

time 
Cold 
trend

Suit Will Be Filed to Recover 
Material Furnished by the 
Land and Lumber Company.
A suit will be filed in a short 

against the Echo Cannery and 
Storage Company by the Echo
and Lumber Company, to recover a 
num of money due for material used 
in constructing the 
ing to the cannery.

W. H. Boyd and 
onew. directors of 
pany, were in the city today, 
gentlemen are the principal owners 
in the cannery at this time, and will 
probably take up the iccount of the 
Irend and Lumber Company, against 
the cannery, and bid the property in 
at the sale, if the suit for materials 
is pushed.

H C Willis.
manager 
sold out 
of »2.000 
claim of 
bis mortgage, and It Is therefore like
ly that the mortgage will be set aside 
and tbe property sold to satisfy the 
claim for materia)

bulldings belong-

Charles Barthol- 
the cannery com- 

These

who was formerly 
of the cannery, and who 
recently, holds a mortgage 
on the property, but this 

the material man precedes

Letters of Adoption Issued.
James W. Muir and wife of Milton. 

have filed a petition in the county 
court asking to be allowed to adopt 
Fay Elizabeth Anderson, 
weeks' old daughter 
Anderson of Milton.

the five 
of Curtis S. 

The mother of 
the child is dead, and the petitioners 
wish to take the child, give it their 
name and raise it as their own. The 
petition was granted, and tbe name 
ordered to he changed to Fay Eliza
beth Muir.

ARE YOU BILIOUS? Feverirh»
D&zzF'Headed» Constipated and full of dull aches and pains?

Tax« JAYNE’tS SANATIVE PILLS>

Wages of »1
Inducement
Long With 
portunity for Steady.
Class
Never

Per Day and Board No 
for Men to Remain 

a Position — Good Op- 
Permanent

of Workingmen—Pendleton
Ha« a Surplus of Labo'ers.

paying fl per day for farm

steamer and the funeral will 
ducted tomorrow at 2 o'clock 
Woodmen of the World
McFarland, wife of the de
arrived in the city last night

from Nez Peroe where »he «a» vis
iting with relative« at the time the 
bodj- of her husband was found

<I> Mi Far laid of Adams, ia a 
brother of the deceased, and attend
ed the funeral >

Smith Sells 10 000 

Lamb« in Chicago.

Smith returned 
two months' stay in

Head

M .SS

PETERS WILLS

Abc« Peters, of This 
corres Mrs. E Irr» er Wilis

City.
Tomor-

Be

“I am
hands this spring,” said a prominent 
farmer to the East Oregonian this 
morning, 'and It seems impossible to 
keep good men at that price

"There are plenty of men. but they 
will work b-’t a few days, when their 
feet teg' 
road 
farm 
state, 
good

nvminstlag electk® by pnMlc 
st patite expense; pre- 

_______ tbe qosl.ftcatluQS ot petition 
era. »lector« and ot candUtate« for aoaxl 
nation st au«-b primary nominati«« «ter 
ri.»n.. preacriMng forms sad procedwe at 
.■■■I. primary nominatine etertloea aad la 
pro» Mvilngs relating thereto and state 
mm'» to be mad» by andldatea for nom
ination thereat ; preorri bi eg tbe duties
of putite Ofacers la relation to and st 
stw-b primary aomiaatlag eteetteua; pro 
»idln* for th» nomination by political 
¡or*l»a »abject to this law. of 
rheir ‘-»ndidatee for election *• delegates 
to aay roostltatleaal cimveattema that 
may be called la thia state, proeldlag for 
the election by the aererai political 
parti«« “
their 
defining

rentrsl 
tbetr

yesterday 
Nebraska

of

<o<t«ai a Ano-xatad Cadre aad Statutes
of Crrecna. towtt . 2MÛ. 2M1.

2M3. 28M. 29S5. 2SM. 2M1. 3SA»
2*91. 2<*2 SMO. 3894. 2MS. 289«.
2*fo>. 2SM. r>«> 2901. 29t 299«.

»M. 29«. 2>* 39UÎ. 2909. 2909. 291K
2^13. 2914. 2915. 391«. 2912.

291». 3920 aad Barttea
of ■aid 3» ¡llagar d Cut

Annata tad C adre aad ItlttUi
I by art aOUGad -Aa act

t« a&es4 . Titre XI Vili.

J E 
from a 
and Chicago, where be went lo dis- j oré««» ef~’be legislative 
poee of the fiock of

"Do It Today."
The time-worn Injunction, "Never 

put off 'til tomorrow what you can 
do today." is now generally present
ed in this form: "Do it today!” That 
is the terse advice we want to give 
you about that hacking cough or de
moralizing cold with which you have 
been struggling * 
perhaps 
remedy 
remedy 
Syrup, 
over 35 
undoubtedly relieve your cough 
cold, and its continued use for a few 
days will cure you completely. No 
matter now deep-neated your cough, 
even if dread consumption haa 
tacked your lungs, 
will surely effect a cun 
done 
ently 
New 
75c.

I days, 
reliable 
let the 
German- 
use for 

A few dosea of it will 
or

for several 
weeks. Take some 
for it TODAY—and 
be Dr. Boachee's < 
which haa been in i 
years

First

* J— _J 10,090 iamb«,
which he had been feeditg since fall , 
near Kearney. Neb.

Tbe lamb« had been on feed for 140 : 
days when be began 
gained on an average 
shipping them from 
this county

Mr Smith sold all 
the firm of Clay Robtinson a Co. 
Chicago, one of the largest firms 

city, and m*de < good profit off 
deal. By shipping them as he 
and feeding them at the other 
of tbe line, he saved all of the

to sell, and had . 
3>i pounds since
the ringhi of '

of his sheep
Of 
inrow.

Miss Alice Peters one of 
known and favorite young women of 
Pendleton, will be married tomorow 
toon, at Pot-;land to Elm- r Wills 
■ hat city.

The young couple will arrive 
Pendleton on Thursday evening 
a few days' visit, when they will 
turn to Portland, »here they 
make their permanent home 
Peters has been a resident of 
city all her life and numbers
friends by the hundreds, all of whom 
will regret to 
leave here to 
home.

The wedding 
to her friends

the well

of

PROCLAMATION.

W heme Ibe t*e«-re:ary ot Ptate at '.M 
State ot i*r»w< -a* o.<.*ed ee ta writ 
t«C tkat paraasat to lbw paoeialuaa «f aa 
an entitled Aa act saktag effective tbe 
Initiative aed referrodn* pr evlffia— at 
Seetloa 1. ot Arttele IV. at tbe Coawtl 
tcttea at tbe State at Oragaa. aag rag 
c'.ariag elect teas tbereaader. aad pro-
• 1410« peaalttes tor rhlatka» ot prevte 
tea« ot this act." approved rebraary 24. 
1MB; tbe State ProAibittea -"tears «aiy 
•M la hia aflea oa Febroary 8. 1M4. aa 
laltiatlve pctlttea caatalalcg KAIS algaa 
tares rroperty attacked tbeevto. aad rer 
lifted la aevorteaace wttk law. detaaffiog 
that a propaaed law. the tabor aad af- 
tact <rf vbteh la hereinafter partteatarty 
set forth, provldtag tor electtoae la aay 
cosatty or aay predaet thereto, ae aay
• ".bdtvleioa t herein ar aay s-bdlvtatob 
of a eoaaty. caaststlag of aay aaabar aff 
entire aad evattgnoaa practacta at aarb 
rouaty. to deterislae whether tbe sale 
of tatoxteatlag Itqaors aball be prohibit 
ed ta each roaaty ar vabdtvtaioa there
of or aay each precinct, aad for other 
parpoaea •• hereinafter slated, aball ba 
•ubaltted 1« th« legal eJectore af the 
State of Oregon, foe thetr appreval or re- 
Jectloe at the general eteetteo to be held 
■-»a tbe «th day of Joae. being tbe trst 
Mondar of Jnae 19G4

NOW. THEREFORE. L Geo K Chare 
heríala. Goveraor of tbe State of Oregwa. 
la i-bedteare ta tbe prwvtetoea at said art 
hereinbefore first mm timed do hereby 
make and Wane this Froctamattoa 
to tbe people of tbe State of Gragea, an 
n-cnclag that tbe said State Prohibitum 
Al'lance baa fi;e>l said isitlatlva petlttea 
with tbe requisite number of signatures 
thereto attached, detaandlag that there 
be submitted to tbe legal electora of tbe 
State of Oregon for tbelr approval ar re
jection st tbe regalar election to be held 
<m tbe «th day of June, being tbe first 
Monday of Jnae. 1904 a proposed law 
providing for electioaa tn aay eoaaty ar 
precinct thereto ar aay subdivision there 
In. or any subdivision of a eoaaty. coo 
s ating of any number of entire and con 
tlgaoas predarto • teach reaaty. ta de
termine whether the »ale of Intoxteatlag 
liquors shall be prohibited la sneb county 
or subdivisions thereof, and for other 
purpcees connected therewith aa b«rete- 
after stated, having for tta purpore aad 
being briefly of tbe tenor and effect fol
lowing that Is to say:

A Nit to propone by tnltlativv petition, 
a law providing for electioaa tn aay 
county or any precinct therein or u> 
sub division at tbe eoaaty. reaakdtag «t 
any number of entire aad coatlgaons pre 
cincts of auch county. to determias 
whether tbe sale of latozteati^ Hqaore 
shall be prohibited In such eoaaty or «ab 
division thereof or tn atteh precinct ; pro
viding for tbe filia»: of petitions for saefa 
elections and the form and effect there
of. and for notices of such election« and 
for the time and manner of boldlag and 
conducting tbe same: declaring what 
shall const it ute a subdivision of tbe 
eoaaty within the meaning of this law; 
declaring what acts shall and aha: abatí 
not constitute a violation of this law: 
dclarlng tbe qualtficat.uw of petitionees 
snd of electors at soch election«: apply
ing to such elections tbe provtsloos of 
Se. tlona 1910). 1IMH. 1902. lfipfi. 1904. 
V.MK1. 190«. 1901. 19MI, IPOS. 1910, ion. 
1912. sad 1915. of Bellinger A Cottons 
Annotated Codee sad Statutes of Clregoa ; 
providing for printing and distributing 
ballots for such elections. prescribing tbe 
duties of public officers In relation to 
such elections and In relattna to tbe ee 
forrement of tbe provisions at this law : 
providing for the Is« nan re by tbe coun
ty court of orders prohibiting tbe sales 
or Intoxicating liquor» wtthln certain 
limit« and declaring tbe duties of sorb 
courts in reference thereto; limiting tbe 
time within which tbe question of pre 
hlbltlag soch sale of Intoxicating liquors 
n.ay acsln be submitted to vote la the 
«me district: providing peualtlea and 
punishment for the violation of aay or 
the provisions of this law: providlag for 
the return to aay liquor dealer or other 
person at a proportionate amount of aay 
license fee which he may have paid, 
nltenever the district In which he shall 
he engared la buslne« shall be declared 
to be prohibirlos territory; and applying 
to all elections held under tbe provisions 
of thia law tbe provisions of tbe gen
eral election laws of the stats and de
claring certain roles of evldince appli
cable to proseentlona under thio act

I »one at tbe capítol at Salem, this 19th 
day of February. A D. 1904

GBO E HAMBERLAIX
Governor

that
the 
did 
end
shrinkage that usually accompanies 
such shipments, and really gained tn 
weight and consequent profit.

The sheep were all under g year 
old. and had been raised by Mr 
Smith on the land of the J E Smith 
livestock company, and were 
first grade of mutton sheep.

in 
for 
re

will
.Miss 
this 
her

to itch and they hit 
Un cilia county pays the 

wages of any county tn 
the stock ranches also 

wages, and yet it »«ems out of 
the question to keep steady men. on 
whom you can depend for work every 
day in the week and every week in 
the month

"What the farmers of UmaiiUa 
¡county would itke is a supply of 
| steady, sober, hard-working young 
, men. who are permanent in the coun- 
¡try and who wish to secure a foot- 
j hold and remain here.

"Such young men can always find 
I steady work here at from »20 to »30 
I per month on the farm, and
higher wages than that on the stock 
ranches.

"These wages, compared with 
and »1Y per month in the East 

| South are strong inducements 
good immigrants to locate I 
Young men who so desire cau 
up homesteads, work steadily 
comply with tbe law as to residence 
at the time of completing title to 
lheir land >*.. have saved up a good 
start on which to Uegin business for 
themselves if they so desire

"Some of the riche«l stockmen and 
farmers in Umatilla county began 
herding sheep here less than 10 year» 
ago. and by attention to business and 
economy, have gradually grown to 
their present financial standing.”

The demand for labor in Pendleton 
and Umatilla county 1» always at the 
very limit of the supply, on account 
of tbe varied industries drawing up
on tho*labor forces of the city The 
country districts are constantly In 

■ need of men. especially at this time 
of the year, when spring farm work 
and lambing are at hand

Sheepshearing will soon begin in 
full blast, and this will require a 
large number of extra men. in hand
ling the wool anil the extra herds into 
which tbe sheep are divided during 
the shearing season

Alfalfa hay, by being harvested 
two and three times a year makes al
most a constant hay harvest after 
June 1. and the irrigation necessary 
to grow the crop, keeps a large sup
ply of men constantly at work during 
the spring months.

The 
teams 
wheat 
liegins 
harvesters start Into the fields 
other community in the West har
vests on as large a scale as Umatilla 
county, where the immense combined 
harvesters, using 2« to 36 horses and 
five to ten men each, have almost 
completely supplanted the stationary 
threshers.

the 
best
th* 
pay the

at*
German Syrup 

as It has 
before in thousands of appar- 
hopeless esses of lung trouble, 
trial bottles. 25c; regular 
At all druggists.

8UIT TO RECOVER.

size.

National Bank is Again Made a 
'Defendant.

Joseph Mack today filed a suit in 
the circuit court against the First 
National Bank of Pendleton. The 
plaintiff alleged that on Oct. 31, 1902. 
he deposited »1,000 with the bank, 
which it was to loan for him. and 
that they failed to loan the money, 
or to return it to him on 
Balleray & McCourt are 
for the plaintiff.

demand, 
attorneys

Ashe-Endicott.
Miss Annie T. ABhe and 

Endicott were married last 
the residence of Judge George A 
Hartman, and left on the morning 
train for Seattle, where they will 
visit for a time before returning to 
this city to make their home. Both 
of tbe principles are well known in 
the city, the bride having been em
ployed as a trimmer in the millinery 
store of Mrs. Rose Campbell for 
several months during the winter 
season.

John W. 
night at

even

i 11« 
snd 
for 

here 
take 
and

greatest demand for labor and 
comes when the wonderful 
harvest of I'matilla county 
to ripen and the combined 

No

REMAINS ARE IDENTIFIED.

Funeral of Ephram McFarland Will
Be Held Tomorrow.

message was received in this 
yesterday by Coroner Vassar 
the body found in Snake river 
Almota had been positively iden- 
as that of Ephriam McFarland. 

One of

A 
city 
that 
near 
ilfittd 
says the Lewiston Tribune, 
the Caraley Brothers, who was with 
the deceased at the time of the 
drowning, as well as Mrs. Spalding 
and other people of Almota. positive
ly recognized the body. The body

know that she will 
make Portland her

com« » as a surprise

JUDGMENT AGAINST BANK.

«Ult Was Brought by a Depoa tor to 
Recover.

judgment was rendered yester 
the first of the cases brought 
firm of Balleray A McCourt 
the First National Bank, 
the
the bank, who alleged that

in

J. H. SUMMERS DEAD

Passed Away Yesterday From Effects 

of Pneumonia.
Summers died 
at 3 o'clock at 
hospital, after a

The

It 
case of Susie Marine

A 
day 
by the 
against 
was in 
against
she had deposited 81.019 with the 
bank April a. 1902. the repayment of 
whi< h had been refused her 
bank when asked for.

Tbe case came up for trial 
day. and the defendant failed 
(tear, upon which the court entered a 
decree of default and ordered 
the bank pay 
amount asked 
20. the costs 
judgment was

by the

yesterday 
his home 
short ill- 
deceased

J. H 
afternoon 
near the 
ness of pneumonia,
was about 38 years of age and leaves 
a wife ind several small children 
He has been a resident of this city 
for some time The funeral will be 
conducted tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock from'the Cat hour ehnreh. the 
services being conducted by Father 
Van Dcr Velden.

yester- 
to ap-

that 
the 

»15- 
The 

satisfied this morning

to the plaintiff 
for. together with 
of the action.

STOLEN PROPERTY FOUND.

Under William Als-

of Helix, was in the 
said that the tools 
some days ago. had

August Kupera of Helix. Locate« HI«
Missing Tools 
pach'« Bed.
August Ktipers 

city today, and 
stolen from him
been found under the bed of William 
Alspach, the man who was arrested 
in Helix Saturday. fur shooting 
through a house belonging to H. B. 
Richmond.

The tools 
bits, chisels 
buggy robe 
which have

■■ 

consisted of brace and 
and nippers A rubber 
was also taken, all of 
been recovered.

Ayer’s
If your blood is thin and im
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
that invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know 

Sarsaparilla 
the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
60 years. A doctor’s medicine.

"1 owe tnj Ilf«, without doubt, te Av«r*a 
Sar»»p«rtll«. it t, the in<»«t wowderfnl meill- 
elnetnthe world tor nenoutn«-»«. Nr enrol» 
peruiauent. »txl I ratiuot thault rou euouirh ’* 

Mr.«. IteLiA Mc-WSLL. Newark. N.J.
J. c. avKat o- 
Io«rl! VI»«.,for

Poor Health
Laxativa dosas of Ayer’a Pilla each 
night greatly aid tho Sarsaparilla.

I

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. The Secretary ot Slate 
the State ot Oregon has tioUfted me _ 
writing that pursuant to tbe prvvlalous 
ot an act entitled An act making el 
fertile the Initiative and referendum pro 
visions ot Section 1 ot Article IV ot the 
.ouetitutiou ot tbe State ot Oregon, and 
n-g«lailng elections thereunder, and pro 
tiding penalties tor violations ot pro via 
Ions ot thia act." approved February 24.

Nomination», 
lu bla otHce 
au

U«‘X lhe Direct

ot 
lu

Primary 
l.rsgvv of Oregon duly filed 
MU " ' 
tire 
signatures 
to, 
law. deuisuiling that a proposed law. the 
tenor ami effect of which is hereinafter 
particularly set forth, for direct primary 
nominations shall be submitted to tbe 
legal electors of the State ot Oregon for 
their approval or rejection at tbe general 
electlou to be held ou tbe sixth day of 
June, being the first Monday 
1 004.

Now. therefore, 
lain. Governor of 
obedience to the 
hereinbefore first 
make and Issue this Proclamation to the 
people of the State of Oregon announ 
ring that the said Direct Primary Nornl 
nations League of Oregon baa filed said 
Initiative petition with the requisite 
number of signature« thereto attached, 
demanding that there be submitted to 
the legal electors of tbe State of Oregon 
for tbelr approval or rejection at tbe 
regular election to be held on tbe alxtb 
day of June, being the first Monday of 
June. 1904. a proponed law for direct

February 5, 
fietltlou 

properly 
anti i-ertifled iu

UHM. 
coulalulng 

•ttsi-bed 
accordance

initia
S.T46 
tbrre 
with

of J une.

I. Geo. E.
Ibe Htate ot 
provisions ot «aid act 
mentioned. do hereby

t'hanuter-
Oregon. lu

By


